
1\II JUTES 
'H' Thl~ 

Elkhorn Asi"iocia1ion oC Ba}lth~ts., 
IJt,ld ol J\"ort!iforlo ~lTPPtiu}f II,msP, in Franklin Cozwty, ],._~~., comm£nci.JZg o .. ~ 

Suturd''?l> tlw lOth day qj .n.ug:uJ, 183!'1. 

l] o'clock, according to app()intment, after sing-ing and prayer;, 
GEORGI! ~ BI..\Clilll"IL\ preached the iutroducto•·y sermon, trom 

iii. c . vii. v " .. Uanel .not that J ~aid unto tuee, ye must be born 
" 

to ostaulisheil rule, 11Je 1\Ioderator of the last session called 
esoclatiOll to order, anJ the Olcrk for last session proceeded to read 

J,ettt'rs, and enrol the Hames of the messengers from the c!Jurcbes 
tbe .'\ssociatwn. as follo1~s. 
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. Stout and R. Quarles. 
Gt·een-Fielding Wood. 

Poi11t-f.!imon Jackson and "'m. True. 

"W"ot prei\)nt..: l\lini_sters' names in smalJ capllals. 



'~'""~far the business was tt·an•acted at the ~hn·l. ... rter which, the 
A~,0enti 1n adj.unr;teJ tfl t •C rnuetw,; ll•1tt>e, J.tti prc·e•'e·led to the ••lccL10n 
of ,J0 .!crator a·1d tJlet·k: \VittJnwpou \Vu . • 'uuGC'l'T was cho,;co •• Iodcra. 
tor and GF.o. \V. F. \'1'<1"1, Clerlt. 

Letters frutn corre•p•m•lt<lg \.ssoci .. tions were calleJ for and read, and 
tl.c ne,,en<rers 11amc" eurulled as foJic)W<: 
Fc·v.n B:\lc;/.en-\'-/rn. Va11g-han, H. J(.o'•erts* and T. S .. 1Iorris.* 

Tutc's Cr·ee'~-Xu Jetter nor mes~engcr •. 
l• PNLnktin~l·,itn S .. \Ljor, JH;lc ··\>n:r~tP,, \I. B. Cltio~. Bar~et~ 

ILtrt'flu.*.:S . .\L Noel,"' Unci h.Cilamhcrs, \Vtlllarn !Itck-. 
m'ln, st·., and :Vtlll:uu l~urd. 

'~ S<tlem-David Thur.nan* ami ,fa.,nes Sail.* 
" Licxi•l;:-lt. f. DillarJ an,! II. 'J. Payne • 
.'c l.l'linn.--3im~utl [h,~on,* ThrnMl:> \rn.(",;oner" anrl :\[iner \V'inn.* 
i< C<.~nco1·d-John Dnnll,* Vtlli tm Lons-. e. JJnvall, Richard ll. Orr,~ , 

Hic!JarJ e. Linrkq, C. \Vingate, Joh(t D. Alexander, 
anJ R. W. S!tipp.* 

il Baptist-RicuarJ D. ;;;;hipp, Tuomas Hinton, John Price and John 
G. ;l{ao;ton:~ 

~ .. ~ Sulphur Fork- \Vesley .Alexander, t_,. H. Goodridge* and lle1~rill 
Forbeq.* 

I< S01tth Dist;-ict-':\o lettet' nor rnesseng:er. 
" Boon's Creek-Dariu Hudson,* Jo:;eph Christopher, John Henry~ 

and N. ll. G-nves. 
•• .No;·th District-No Jetter nor messenger. 

The circular letter wa• c:tlled for, ami presented by brother John Jones. 
Muvcu, tltat the circular be committed to brethren Jones. \Valler and 

Lon!!;. to report on .\Ionday next. 
Brethren Lyne, Blackburn, Duvall and Quarles, with the Clerk, were 

appointed a committee to fix. the ordet· of bnswess for the association, and· 
report on .\Ionday next. 

Bt·ethrcn Pilcher, L. D. Alexander, Head and H. eraig,.were appoint...' 
ed a committee [o write correspuoJing letters to our sister associations. 

tlrcthren Vaughan, Alexander and \\-alter, were appointed to preach 
on to-morrow, (Lord's day;) and brethren Blackburn, Black anrl Cotton: 
to preach on :\londay. 

After prayer by br·other WilUam Hickman, Sr., aujourned to meet :r.f' 
!} o'clock, A. 1\1, on )londay next. 

The brethren appointed, preached. 
many present were attentive bearers. 

SuNDAY, Augnst 11. 

The congregation was large, ani!. 

l\loNDAY l\IORNJNG, 9 o'clock. 

The report of the committee of arrangement was received and adopted , 
Br?tbet• \Valier, frorn the committee on the circular letter, reported 

tbat 1n comeqnence of tloe gr<at length of the letter, and tbe peculiar na
ture of the subject d1scusoed, the committee deem it not suitable to the 
pnrpose for wiJiciJ 1t was intet!ded; and tloerclore the committee ol!'er a 
substitnte, which substitute was au opted by this assuciation as their cir
cular Jetter. 

uo co~nmittee on corresponding letters reported, and their report0 
.after a sllght amen.Jmeut, was accepted, and messengers appointed to 
bear the letters as follows: 

Rrcccke11 .1ssocialion-To bt> held at Carlisle, N'icholas county, 1st Satur~ 
day I''· ;.;;;.-\. 'eu!:(ers: JarnesC..:ootL,Jos. 
l'ortp•· and George j), l}lac;4_bLLr.D, 



te's CrPek-To be bPld at--- 4th ~aturday in A.ugnst, l"31J. 
Ta 1, J)isll•tcl-'l'o he held at Flat Ureek m. lo •. \leo·cer county on Friday 
Sort 

1 
before the 3d ':iaturday in Augu~t, 18:~;3. ' 

Lang' Run-~·o be held at Taylorsville_. :-;pencer county, Ist Friday in 
Scptemher, l'l::l3. \Vm. Ilwe. 

I. 'cJ..-irzo--To be held at 1\It. Carmel m . lo. Clarke eounty, on the 2d Sat-
'1 " urday iu ~eptemhe1·, 18:33 ~. True, Geo.D. Blacli:bnrn, John. 

(haves and JaiJab \Vheat. 
}forth Bend-To be held at Forks ofGunpowder, Boone county, on the 3d 

Friday iu Angu~t, 1838. \Vm Rice. 
Urlion-Tobe held at Drift Run m. h. Braci'eu county, on t!Je-1th Fri·lay 

in '5eptember, lS:J:l. Robert Read. 
c011cord-To be held at Drennon's ltidge m. h. Henry county, on the Pri

day before tue 4th Saturday iu August 1S:3a. Geo D. lllaeir-
buru and Thomas Suter. ' 

]lo.pti.sl .llssociution-To he held at Unity m b. Mercer co. on Friday l>e
fore lst • 'aturday in .>\ugnst, 18:).-1,. E. \Valier G. D. 
13lackbnrn, Thomas Sutor and B. Pilcher. ' 

Sulphur.Forlc-TobeheldatCorn creek m. h.Gall:o.tin county, 4th Fri
day in September, 183:3. M. Duvall and J.D. Alexauner. 

Booll'B Creek-To be held at Athens, Fayette county. on the !ld 3at.n·day 
in September, 1833. 'l'. Lyne, :\1. Hoagland, G.lJ. lllack
bum, .\lartin Uoons, H. F.llis and R. Read. 

Franklin-To be held at Cove i'pring, Franklin county, on tile Friday 
before the !ld Saturday iu 8eptemoer, 1:::!3:i-James D. Black 
and Gabriel Long. 

Salem--To be held at Otter Creek church, Hardin county, on the Friday 
before theIst Lord's day, in Uctoher 11'':3:3. 

Brother Edmund Waller \Vas appointed to wnte the next circular let
~r. 

Brother James D. Black was appointed to preach the next introductory 
aermon, and in case of failure, brother '\.. )l. Lewis. 

Brother George \V. Eaton appointed to superintend the printing of the 
minutes. 

Resol'I1Pd, unanimously, by this association, that the 3d Lorrl's day in 
September, lA:3;3, be recommended to the churches comp'lsiog this associ
ation, a& a day of fa6tiog, humiliation and prayer, to \Jrnigloty oJ, iD 
view of the awful judgments he has been pleased to send upon our land, 
anrl of the low state of religion io many of onr churches. 

Next association to be held at Cane Run, Fayette county, 2d Saturday 
ib Augu•t, l~!H. 

After prayer and benediction by brother A. :.\1. Lewis, adjourned . 
.4ttest, 

G. W. EATOY, Clerk. 
\Vll. SUGGETT, .Moderato;,:. 

,.he business of the association was condncted with much unanimity 
and good feeling; and, each day, the bu.~JDess was brought to a close at aJl 
early hour. Un Uonday, after the association adjourned. at the clo~e of 
PTeaching at the stand, much warmth was manifested in the congregation; 
three persons were recetved for baptism-~4nd an appointment was made, 
by so,ne of the ministers preseut, to protr¥t the meeting the following 
day. 

Col'ITRIBUTIONS.-Clcar Creek, _$1; Great Crossing, 2 50 cts.; Bryan's~ 
1; :;jlampiug Ground, 1 f..CJ; '5ilas,- N.Ht!J Elkhorn, 1; Nortlo Fork, 1; 
~av1J'~ ~ork, 1 25; .\H , Plc~sant, l 50; Long- Lick, 5'lcts.; Big Spring, 

1 ~ cts.~ f,oorgetown, 1; Hartwood, 50 cts.; 1st Bapt1stCLurcb, Lex10gton, 
lt ~fncan Clo11rch, 1; Par1s, 1; Cane Run, 7ij cts.; .Pleasant Greeu, -

ocky Point, 50(,;~'!'; To\,a.l.~ $1i 75 
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CIECULAR LF.!TT:r'R. 

·To tlu Clnn·cl•es t:OJIIJJosing th.e Ella·hora 
.'lssodatioH. 

BEr.ovED Bru:TnnFN :-
'l'be time hnR ngnin arnved, when, agreeably to custom, v.:.t! 

have again to address you Ly letter. To our minutes and to our te~ 
tur~ ing brethren, we refer )•m to learn the parttc•Jiars of our present 
mef'fttl~. Tbe year that has elapsed has been in some respect~ an 
e' ••ntfnl one. D,v almm.t all yonr leUers we Jearn that a spirit ofluke
W<Il mra<·~s ts complaiuecl of, while from a few we hear the cheeriug 
nf'ws nf the outpourings of tbe spit it of God. We are happy to H:e 
tha1 your letters all ~eem to breathe a spirit of prayer, that God woulcl 
re\ ive his w0rk; that he woulc.l mnke bare his holv arm. 

v..,u will ~er thnt onr minute9 pre,;ent a dreadfui ratalngne of death. 
l\1a1• 1 nf our most \·a lnable brethren have fallen asl<.•ep. The drPnt l
ful iwstiiPnce that nnw walks in darkness and wa~tes at noonday, 
sPem" to ha\ e fallen heavih unon ns. Brethren, it is the Lord's do 
lng-~ , nnrl let him do what seetneth him good: For we knf)W that all 
thin'!'• wNk togr>t!Jer for gooJ to them that love God, to them who :ue 
the called according to his purpose And we reckon that the su1Ter
il'!f~ l'f thi8 pre•cnt time are not worthy to be compared to the glory 
wh1c:• ~hnll be J•eve<Jied in u~ Let u~ trv to remember that whether 
we l1rP or rlie we arP the Lord's. De:~th i~ the inheritance of the 
s:uu~, the !rate to glory; life and death, thin!{S present and things to 
cr;;;~e. all are vours , and ve are Chri~t's, and Christ i~ God's. 

Le u~ then;· brethrPn. humbly approach a throne of grace, and pray 
our hc·H'Pnly fathN to reconcile us to his divine pleasure; an~l that, if 
it •cr·m~tll g-uod nnto him, he would be pleased graciou~ly to with· 
drnw the ire of his ch~pleflsure, and remove the heavy judgm'ents {hflt 
de.•nlate om lands : that he would revive his work, convince the world 
of •ir., anrl in wrath remember mercv. 

DPar hrethrPn, thP <ignR of the ti~1es nre ominous of !orne tmpol'
tant ~'Vent. The judgment~ (lf Heaven, the commotionsof the world, 
inti ir:ntc th:1t ~omet hin~ important is at th£> door. A re~tlcss enquiring 
s1 irit pPnad~s tbc Parth. and a mighty revolution must eowe. \\'hen 
e' ·tJil_\' is :~wakened, truth will prevail. Already truth and error 
~e·· · , to .naz.•hal their chnmpion~, nod are preparing for the conflict. 
ThP 1 eli;iou~ and political world dPclare by no. (>qui vocal sign~. that 
thP g·, e;;t hattie is about to be fought, if it is not actually comml"nced, 
nIH,., t hr k ifla-rloms of this world are to become the kingdoms of om 
Lur I and his Christ. The throne~ of darl,ness are already tottering, 
and thP kings nf the earth are fJ.Uakiugwith fear. 

Brwhren-Let us be fonod on the Lord'~ side. Pot on the whole 
a1 .. 11 ,.,r of ril:hl£>ousoess. Let uq have grace, whereby we may sen·e 
G ;1 ,H· reptabl.v with re,·f'reuce and ~orlly fear; for our God is a con
snmll,... tire. Be not conformed to this world; but be ye transformed 
by lhP renewing of your minrl: that ye may prove what is that good , 
!1"1 • :•~r·Pnt thle , and pl'rfer:t will of God. "Vatch and pray. Anrl may 
h' 'ra~e of our Lord Jesus Christ,and the love of God, and the com
Dllni"" of the Holy Ghost, be with you all. Amen. 

l'RI:\Tlm ;\ T THE YITlCJ.: 01' Til!: CROSS ,\ND BANNE~, ,' 
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